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Movie Mania
by Bob Kramer

^ The next two weeks 
in film here at Mars 
Hill seem to be pro
mising.

Valachi Papers —Out- 
godfathers the God
father. Charles
Hronson plays the 
lead. He has made 
the transformation 
from Indian to hood 
faster than Clint 
Eastwood went from 
Cowboy to Dirty Har-
ty.
Hlay It Again Sam — 
Hoody Allen as a 
'just turned bachel
or," who would be 
Successful if only 
the females would, co
operate. Bogart is 
his idol and thus the 
title.
jhamus—Burt Reynolds 
of Cosmopolitan fold- 
out fame, as a pri- 
yate detective whose 
hed is a pool table. 
Perfect example of 
the idiotic rating 
System. The movie is 
tated "G," but opens 
'^ith a scene of a 
Couple being murdered

their bed. Murder 
'Weapon -flame throw
er.
getaway — Steve Mc
Queen and Ali McGraw 
Prove that there are 
8ood bad guys and bad 
good guys not to men- 
^on a bad good girl

/till
Shoe Shop 
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JS =

Billy Preston 
To Perform

who becomes a good 
bad girl before the

film ends. Tlie film 
deals with a band 
robbery and double 
cross. Moral —Shot 
guns make a mess of 
police cars.
The Bible —Fine mov

ie. Proof positive 
that Bible stories 
are not outdated. 
The scene of Adam and 
Eve is done with ex
ceptional good taste, 
so that the viewer is 
harldy aware of the 
nudity. John Houston 
as Noah is my favor
ite. Don't let the 
kids miss this one.

Ramblings; Don't 
miss Sleuth. Watch 
for Alec Gulness as 
a dancing Hitler. 
New - ultra - violent 
film. Last House on

the Right. Murder 
weapon — chain saw. 
Godfather is now 
playing in Germany. 
The title in German 
is Pate. (Pronounced 
with a short a. and a 
long ^.) Mars Thea
ter operator told me 
he offered a deal to 
the student govern
ment a while back on 
films. $8.00 per 
student per semester. 
This would enable all 
students to see all 
movies. This is only 
250 per film. Movies 
like Cabaret, Sleuth, 
and Getaway for 25<? 
when regular theaters 
get $2.00- 2.50,"un- 
glaublich." Only re
striction — all stu
dents must partici
pate. Someone should 
investigate this. 
Seems too good to be 
true.

Billy Preston will 
be performing at Mars 
Hill College in con
cert in Moore Audi
torium. The concert 
will be May 4, Friday 
night at 8 p.m.

Billy Preston has 
become a popular con
cert artist in recent 
years especially af

ter his appearance in 
the Bangla-desh con
cert with Leon Rus
sell and George Har
rison.

The concert is 
sponsored by Phi Mu 
Alpha fraternity and 
is part of the Spring 
Festival events. Ev
eryone is urged to 
attend the concert.

registration upcoming
Pre - registration 

for the fall semester 
of 1973 will be held 
during the week of 
April 30-May 4. Ac
cording to Robert 
Chapman, s tudents 
should make an ap
pointment with their 
faculty advisors for 
a conference during 
that period to plan 
their schedules f6r 
the fall.

Only 22,
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COLOR DEVELOPERS, INC.
P.O. BOX 3018- ASHEVILLE, N. C. 28802

DINNER AND MOVIE FOR TWO

(Monday Through Thursday)

$8.00 VALUE FOR ONLY $5.00

PIZZA
HUT

PLAZA I 
or

PLAZA II

PURCHASE TICKETS AT EITHER LOCATION

In order to pre
register and to have 
pictures made for a 
fall semester ID 
card, students must 
pay their tuition de
posits ($50.00) for 
the fall semester to 
the Business office.

Billy Preston
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